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Conservation Plan Improves

Ranch's Resources, Productivity
Wayne Nipple
"Yes, we've still got plentyof grass," the ranch manager
said. "But I just wanted youtocome down and seewhatyou
thoughtabout changing pastures. We've been on the Winter's pasture since June16, and we haven'tgrazed the Coal
Bank pasture since October 15 of last year."
SteveSmith, ranch managerfortheDeckerCoal Company
7-D Ranch, made those commentsto me as we crossedthe
Tongue River Damand headedtoward thefields. Steven and
I had ridden through the pastures many times since 1979
discussing grass production and what might be done to
increase it.
"Since the fall rains started, our western wheatgrasshas
added about 5 inches ofregrowth. I sure don'twantto hurtit
by staying in the pasture too long," Steve explained.
Thegrass onthewest side oftheWinter'spasturewasused
harder than either of us would like. But since Smith moved
thesalt locations, the cows were using the east side more
now.
"My uncleused to say—it'seasy to usethe grass close to
SteveSmith,ranch managerfor the 7-D RanchnearHardin,Mont.,
home,getting the farcorners is what is hard," Steve said.To checksoutadeadsagebrush
plant.Stevesprayedsagebrushaspart
further encouragethecowsto theeast, Smith turned offthe of a coordinated planthat has improvedhis rangeland from fair to
tank supplying water to the west side of the pasture.
goodcondition.
We agreed the cows could stay in the Winter's pasture a
little while longer.
Fencing was part ofthe plan too. Steve and I agreedthat 1
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cow
in a big pasturewillgrazeexactly where youdon'twant
Balancing
forage
thegoal Steve had in mind when he came to the U.S. Soil her to—along a creek bottom or around a waterhole. She
Conservation Service for help in preparing a conservation must befencedout periodicallyso allparts ofthepasturecan
receivea rest from grazing.
plan for the 7-D Ranch in 1979.
The plan began with a soil map and an inventory of the
During the summer of 1980, Steve added 6-1/2 miles of
rangeland for grass condition based on what the soil and additional fence to the ranch. Now Smith had 7 pastures
climate would support. The location of fences, existing instead of 3, whichfit the grazing system.
Water is essential to making a rotation grazing system
stockwater, and grazing hazards were recorded. From the
it
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each pasture must have water available in any season.
to
see
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work;
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grazing pressure was
high, about right, and low.
During thesummer of 1981, Ken Peterson,Soil ConservaUsing this inventory information, Steve and I discussed tion Service engineeringtechnician, helped Smith design 3
ways to adjust the grazing pressureand then Steve decided springs and 4,200feet of pipeline forstockwater.Smith conwhatchanges to make. The central point of the plan was a tracted the installation, which was completed before freegrazingsystem thatwould allowlongperiodsofrest foreach
zeup thatfall. Sincethen otherpipelinesand tanks havebeen
pasture. Theobject of the grazing system is to keep plants placed in strategic locations withinthe pastures.
One water system uses a well in a saddle of a hill. A
healthy and productive.
windmill
was
a
but
Steven
didn't
want
pumps water intoa 7,000-gallonstorage tank. The
Big sagebrush
problem,
to
overlook wildlife needs.To insure minimal adverse effects water then gravity flowsfromthis tankthrough 2,180 feet of
fromspraying to reduce sagebrushpopulation, a team con- pipeline, watering 3 pastures.
The Big Horn Conservation District named the Decker
sisting of Ron Batchelor, biologist, and Dave Doty, range
conservationist, both with the Soil Conservation Service, Coal Companyits"Outstanding Cooperator" fortheconserand Stephen Knapp, Montana Fish, Wildlife & Parks biolo- vation work on the 7-D Ranch. Through the conservation
plan, the soil and water resourceshave been protected from
gist, reviewedthe proposal.
Since that review, Smith sprayed sagebrush on 3,500 erosion. And the intensive ranch management practices
acres.The benefitsare visible; moisture onceused by sage- haveincreasedthe productivity oftheoperation dramatically.
brush is now used by more desirable plants.

